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CIJ4T I'lI'I Co0:I:SP>UXDENTS.

" L L L " writes an follows : " I hev no
doubt tliat ail the teachers of this lrovince wvill
join iande9 in supporting the .ln.and assurinig
its prospterity." itenitittanctef one dollar receiveti
ail riglt.

"A. il ." I'e are nuch olligeil to you for
the information furnished There is no charge for
the insertion of questions in tie Jouicsr..

A lEsroor'citc TAcirn write.': 1 like tie
JounsAr. very iucl, and uhink it is going te be a
great lclp te tenchers I have rceivedt much
benefit froi il alre..tly and expect mîuch more."

A Kr.t.s Cot.%r coinnesr .sm n rites * As
ai educational paper I have never secen one equlal
te the JOuNXaL."

"A lci ".1 "I donot wish n lose a niuiber Thz
.lto;.ul. is of much value lo me -a Ve have noted

-your address nad hople thie paper will reach you
regularly in future

"M. T." erites : "Ini greatly plased with
the Jounar., ant hope ail hie ieachers of the Pro.
vince will show thicîr appreciation of your efforts
in giving us a good oui educationil Iaper by sub.
scribing for it "

" A. E. C ," andI "L S B ," have forwvnrdedi
ubIscripltions t tothe Joun.u. fur tuo years. Wec

thank these correspoentts, aad ire just ns sanîguiine
.is they are that tht Jut.. suie to ity

" A. McW " Nrite . "Mnny thanks for 3our
kindnuess in sendinîg sae the JonstAl, in whîich i
have betomue ititeresteI and wish te becoie a sub-
mîriber Eniinserl find] .. %susriptinn price "

[This and similir not ne are mesing from
tanny te whSom we have b-rn nailing the Joi s ti
,,ince tite publication of the first edition Su.
scriptions nre enming in nnw at the rate of forty
or flifty a we i nud tIhi!, showaç us tliat , r efforts
to plr-ide a a lu. ltional paper aru appreci

ated Vili oftlhm who have rer-ived the JoeCns i.

be prompt ta remit 1

Tirs Prsident, -t one of our kiading colleges
erites: " You have made a good beginning. and 1

trust tlat your purposes concerning the paper will
be fuily rualizedt

STUDI OF 1iISTORY.

A contributor senids us thie following extract frein
Archbishopt Whatly's remarks on the study of lis-
tory. It may bc profliably rend by every icacher.

Among thcintellectual qualifilctionsq for tie stiid
of bisiro. the importince of a vivi: nlm.iglalion Is
greatly, Irat s whnlly, overlooked

Most persons havc leen neci-tomil tu consider
imagination as iaving no olier office lian la feli:
and falsify. anl ilun4.,t. it, âi 4iust aid to ptr
vert the iritih of lslbtory antd mislenl hlie jut.lcnL
On the contrar . or view or any trainrtion. e.
peciaIly one that is renteti l timev and place. will
necessarily be inperftci, getieraly Incorrect, uimless
ià emfbrace someiting tiore ilian thie bare onuline -nf
thie occurrences. unlk-s we have ieforlle h mnd ia
lielv ides of Ile scenes in wliieh the events tank
place. the li.b:ti,,f itualt and of feeling o! the
actors, and ad li tlh trcunstisnes connected, wnigth
tle transaction; inle., fi Ishor. wet can fi n con.
siderable degrec transport. otimelves out of our own
sgo and couintry and lmrons. and imagine ourIelves
tbe agents or speciateri Il is fron consIderatlion
of ail thce thsatwe are enablel te fon
a riglit jidgment ns to lte factslwh1h istory ve-
cord. nnd io derci"e iaiirietion from it. What wec
Imagine lary Indcl le merely (maginary. tiat l.
unreal: bt it may, agtin. le what aclually does or
did exist.

Tosaythat imaginlion, if not rcgulated bysound

judgient ant sufllclent knowledge, ma> ehanco te
convey ta us fal:e limipresitns of pnst events, it only
to say that mirai la fallible.

lit such f(W.il limpressluint are even stuA mors
likoly to take possession o! those whboso laination
ls feetbl or uncultlivsted. They are ait lo imagine
te ithings, persons. lianes, countries, etc.,which they
rei of is atmcl les dîfferent troan what liey se
nroiund' theIn than ls really the cais.

11S PA lY.

A ains was âitting in hit nn.chnir, in ls homie,
jus.t as theo evcning sadows begn to fali. HIe hnad
juist paid the interest oit flac mortgage on his rooma;
there vas nothing left lin his purse, and lie tlltsud;
for hec lad been u hardI.working, earnest, good
main al lis life. Ho Lad a family of tivo children,
purtly grown, and le nas thinking of thea; ho
wcas thinking, ton, of his vife, wlio hall sîuggled
beside haim for s ainiy years. Ho lovedis work;
Le loved te be useful, but le covetetd a rewartd that
woul I enable lilm te live viti more coinfort. He
thought of soie of triscoinpanions.-tliere wvas one
wl o had bren a lawyer; lioe ricl lie had grown to
be; there was one seo lad becn a merchlat; lie,
too, wns rich, and lived in style. And thus bis
thoughts ran ou. Ic found lie Lad not donu iselly
in choosing ls occupati...

A knock wast hcard nt the door. A tams with
strenks of grey in bis- hair enterei. There were
U;nes of care on his face. " You don't remernber
me, I see, but I cannot forget you. When ynu
lived in A-yoi came inte the foundry eNre
1 wse. I uas a wild, reckless fellow', tw'entyyears
of age. I uIed tobacco, vhiskcy, and beer. 31y
iigits were spent in the strets and saloons. You
spoke kindly tu me; you satid my brather wvas' in

cliool, and tiere wns nwiere I ought te b; that I
oigit te gel an education, and leina trade , tiat
I weould then b iespaected and honorel by the
conmunity; that I hald talents, ani you kuew i.
by my fls; tbat I was on n rond now that bad
but one cnd-disgrice and poverty

"1 %vas sure yen were a kind and Irue man. I
lîstened tu you, half angry. hait ashamed When
you lef I threw away iy cigar, and at night I
stayed in the iouse and read the nowspaper-n
thing T lad not clone before, except when sick.
Whemy soather attended chur,: 1 dctcrmined to
fullun jcur auivce and go there too. I went up in
tise gailtrQ, and louked around, and found, as you

na tald lae, tlat the gooi people of tho town were

there T sent te thic Sunayâ.-school, though it was
n liard trial, for tise boys knewI was a b:id fellow,
nad so did the superitendent. When f told his
I Tnd comte on your advice, the allent tests rolled
clown ils checks I weent te school the next Mon.
day, and did my best, and when yen nse me you
hai kind wordis and smiles for mn. My folka
moved to C--in the couse of a ycar, and there 1
perseVered in My efforts te follow your ndvice. a
nover forgot whatyou tld me. I can nctr thank
you cnough for what you did. I becamo a church-
meinber, and am now sup erintence .t of a Sabbxa-th.
sellcl. I married, and have three child'ren; my
licme is a icseasant one. I am respected by the
comninits. I have ncecuimulated considerable
property. I leîard you enre here, and camo over
to tell you ithat I shall neverforget yo.ur worals and
lalr in sy bebalf. Guaill reward you."

This wns the talc tlnt out dowencast, satd.hcarted
nian lienard. Ie felt, tIsat if his purse was ligit
still lie uns doin g n noble work.in the u orld. IHe
kenc that this incident was but one out of thou-
endI. He took courage; his faith hsa leen
streigthened; faithl in hîimeclf, faith ln his work,
faith in bi God.

This man, reaier, weas a tencher, and sucht seork
as hi il biag donc ail over the lnn*.' The reward
the true tenclier is toget, it is clenr, must be sought
iyond the mengre salsry lie lil paid -Techers'
Instititte.

SOIENOCE IN 501100LS.

Judgtingk by thei scientifle agitation vhich has
shakcn I:ngland for se inny years, o:o woul
hàrdly credit the statement made by Sir John
Lubbock in tit addrcms at the unveiling ofthe
statue of the fouior of the binson science college,
that, ln 4 of 240 ctidowed schoola for boys whlch-
have reported, no science whatever le taught; iu
50, ono hoeur is devoted to it per re<ek; il. 70, less
than thrte hourst wvhilo onlypi devoted as utany
na iix bours te iL. Accoling te the report af the
Technical commission last year, there were only
threo schoolt, in Great Britain ln whieh science la
fully and adequately taught. In urging flc bne.
tits of science, Sir John L.ubbock says : -In the
ist place, science acid immensely. te the interest

and happincss of life. It la altogether a mistske
to.regard science as dry orprosaic. The technical
works, descriptions or specics, etc., bear the same
relations to science as dictionaries te literature.
. , . Occasionally, Indecd, it nîsI destroy some
poctical myth of nntiquity, such as the ancient

intdco explanation of rivers, that 'Indra dug out
their beds with bis thunderbolts, sud sent them
forth 3y long continuous paths.' But the real
causes of natural phenomena are far more ariking,
and contain more eaIl poetry than those which
have occurred te the untra.ined imaglnation of
mankind."-&eni .

KEXT Coun Tel.cusxs' Lssmrurie - The
ICeut Couisty Teachers' Institute was held Thurs-
day and Priday, September th and 10th, in the
gramanir schlibuilding in Richibucto. Thirty-
six teacherm were present The subie.ts taken up
wrere: History, by 3fr. Coates;'A Paper on.the
Gramannnr Scbol, by 8 S larris-)n; A Lesson on
Languàge, by Miss Sadie Iut::hinson; Miaiuai
Work in our Schools, by the Institute generally;
Hlow te Secure Good Spelliug, by John Gillis, and
a Lesson on Arithmetic, b> T. E. Coleman.

The prccedings generally wcre of a very inter-
esting character, the presence of the chief superin-
tendent acting no doubt, as an inspiration. Last
eveniug a public meeting was held which was sd-
dressed by -the chief superintendent, Rcv Mr.
Hamilton, Messrs. Hutchinson and McIneracy,
benator. Porrier n. d the chairmîan, J. D Phinney.
There was a very large attendance nand the meét-
ing was a decided success.

Following is a liid of the officers of the Instituto
for the ensuing year: T. E. Coleman, president;
Clara A. Young, vice-president; Chas. Mclnoth,
secretry.treasuier; Mary Chrystal, nassistansec-
retary; Louis Leger. J. S. Harrison, Sadie Hut-
chison, ndditionnl members of committee of rñan-.
agenent.

The chief superintendent goes from bere te the
Ves6iorlani Inatitute, visiting the scbools o(

Bucîucho ana Shediac on the way.-Sua.

.LnERT TEAcaEn LsTITrus.-The mlbert
Couanty Tenchers' Institute will Me£ et Hopesweli
Capo on Thursday, Sept. i0th, and. priday, Oct.
Ist, 1886. Professer Burwash, of Sackvilli, Is ex-
pected to deliver an adress at the public meeting
Thursday cvening, subject, " Agriculture."-
W«ly Obsereer.

Tus Auxonstar. Tsuacian ils one who nt*snzds
no institutes unless conpellei by law, andtithen
gcs grumnblitg; wlto never joins an association of
teacers; and-has never taken and paid for an
educational journal. lie (or site) steals thie rsad.
ing of one occasionally, and then, complains liost
bitterly because they are ont wliat -they ought to
be. Tihe nbnorstmal teacher is a dry dead log,
unless soinètinies a tire.brand,-in obstacle ii the
way of prgres, lying straight eross¯ tbe isth- of
educational advanemnent. Mlre s41. tr
fans out f the rowalien', et ceu ang forecr..
Tcoders' Inditute.


